Sapphire (AhO3) is the window :material of choice for laser beam transmission into the combustion chamber of~aser-ignited guns. To evaluate the long-term effects ofpropellant combustion on an AhO3 laser window, it is important to know the window temperature during fIring. This paper presents temperature data on anAhO3 sample located in the breech face of the gun where the laser window would be ina laser-ignited 155 mm(MI99) cannon. AhO3 sample is a substrate material ofa commercially sold thin-film thermocouple, and is therefore thermally, if not optically, representative of an actual AhO3 laser window. 
Furthermore, a laser ignition window is subjected to high rates of pressure and temperature change. Pressure changes of 10 MPa/ms and temperature changes of loo °C/ms are typical.
These rates are several orders of magnitude higher than those reported elsewhere in the. literature on pressure and temperature rate-induced changes4-6 in the properties of AhO3.
Conventional large calibre guns use convective heat transfer from the igniter (tube or pad) to initiate combustion of the main propellant charge. On the other hand, laser ignition, a relatively new technology, uses radiation heat transfer to light the main charge directly.
In laser-based ignition, radiation is transmitted from an outside laser source (typically a Nd: YAG or Nd:glass laser, which operates betw~en 1;06 ~m and 1.05 ~m, Tespectively into the combustion chamber by a fibre-optic cable connected to a laser window located in the breech. face of the gun I. The laser window must, obviously, be transparent to laser radiation, but it must also be capable of withstanding the high pressures and temperatures generated by the main charge combustion. The material of choice for this application is sapphire (AI2O3) having a melting point of 2,040 °C and is reputed to be chemically stable at high Although A1203-based laser ignition windows have been successfully used at the research level, the long-term effects of propellant combustion on such windows are not well known. Some have noted both cracking and changes in the surface chemistry shown in Fig. 3 **. TC junction was formed in a central region of a thin-film overlap. Wires of platinum and rhodium transmit the temperaturedependent voltage from the bimetallic junction to a signal processing data recorder. Typical of thin-film TCs, the response time is of the order of microseconds 7. This AhO3 TC provided identical laser window material for. duplicating the heat conduction and diffusion effects. Thus, the temperature measurements frO;m this probe were expected to give an accurate assessment of the laser wipdow surface temperature in the gun chamber environment.
on po~t-fired AhO3 windows*. The objective of the present study is to measure the surface temperature of an AhO3 sample located where the laser window would be in a 155 mm MI99 cannon firing various charge configurations. Damage to an AhO3 sample is also reported, and its cause speculated upon, but it is not possible to infer that the damage observed in this sample is indicative of combustion-induced damage that could occur in an actual AhO3 laser window. The reason beirig, the AhO3 sample used in this study i.s the substrate of a commercially sold th\n-film thermocouple (TC). As Such, this sample is of unknown optical character wrt its purity (inclusions, bubbles and defects), surface finish and optical axis orientation, all factors that are reported to affect the strengtq3-6 of an AhO3.
Even though the optical character of the AhO3-based TC is unknown, its thermal character is identical to that of an actual AhO3 laser window, Thus, this study is unique; it provides the first. known source of surface temperatures that can be expected to occur on an AhO3 window due (solely) to propellant combustion.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

Instrumentation
A current laser .window consists of an AhO3 crystal, 14 mm in diameter, held within a 25 mm \ h~xagonal stainless steel casing ( Fig. 1 ) that threads into the breech face of the gun, as presented in Fig. 2 . The window faces the propellant charge when the breech is closed. Alongside the laser window in Fig. 1 is another window-like stainless steel housing that contains a surface-flush ~-type TC. This relatively conven~ional K-type probe was used along with a more. exotic, thin-film-onsapphire TC to measure temperature in the laser window environment.
The thin-film TC was made by vapour depositing a thin-film (0.5-1.0 ~m) of rhodium and platinum on an AhO3 crystal, 4 mm in diameter, as In addition to TCs, two copper crusher gauges (Mll-type) were used to measure the peak internal combustion pressure in the chamber region for each round fired. Also, the muzzle velocity of each round was recqrded with a Doppler radar system (Weibel model-680). These two sources of information . (chamber pressure and.~uz~levelocity) provided an independent check that the firing was typical for a given propellant charge configuration. The peak chamber pressure was also used to assess the potential for crystal damage due to high temperature compression. 
Test Matrix
Temperature data were obtained from a 10 round firingprogramh1e, as described ~n Table I . In all, there were five different propellant charge configurations (groups); 2 rounds of each type were fired. The five groups spanned a range of propellant combustion condition~ from low to high charge. The group I M3AI zone 5) is made up of five (unequal) increments (zones 1-5) of bagged MI granular propellant (flame temperature = 2,176 °C), TEST RESULTS 3.
Chamber Pressure & Muzzle Velocity
The average pr-essure and muzzle velocity results are presented in Table 2 . As is typical for this gun system, the peak chamber pressure (averaged over both chamber gauges) was repeatable to within < 10 per cent for rounds' in the same group. It is also typical for the muzzle velocities to repeat within -1 per cent, as they did. An instrumentation failure prevented a muzzle velocity measurement for round 7. In general, the chamber pressure and muzzle ~elocity went up with increasing propellant charge weight (Table 1) in going from groups I-V: The only exception to this correlation was group II, which had a lower chamber pressure than .group "I, even though it had more propellant and a higher muzzle velocity than group I. The explanation lies in the fact that the propellant grain geometry was slightly different for the M.l propellant in group II than group I, giving it a different burn rate history .
2-TC probes (Figs 4 and 5)
. One probe is a K-type and the other is a thin-film-on-sapphire type. For the first four rounds, the only round where an AhO3 gauge .functioned properly was for round 3, with the results shown in Fig. 6 . The peak AhO3 temperature of 1,235 °C was 320 °C higher than the K-type probe. Although the peak temperature values may be different in magnitude as shown in Fig. 6 , both gauges registered nearly the same initial (primerigniter) temperature spike as well as virtually the same time to reach the peak .temperature, (-loo Ins), after ignition.
In literature, there have been measurements reporting that the compressive strength of AhO3 along the optical axis ~rops to -50 MPa above 600 °C. Table 2 shows that, in all cases, the peak 
Breech Face Temperatures
In general, rounds were fired every 30 min. Probe temperatures were monitored for several seconds prior to and after firing each round. During the combustion event, temperature data were , recorded at a 10 kHz rate. For each firing, there are 1(1) .
2(2)
3 (3) 4 (4) 5 (5) 6 (5) 7 (4) 8 (3) 9 (2) 10 ( (Table 3 ). The same K-type probe that recorded round 1, recorded all rounds up through 9, but failed on round 10. Table 3 gives a probe-temperature summary for all 10 rounds.
It is apparent from the scatter in peak temperatures ( Table 3) that round-to-round variation within the same group is relatively large. For instance, a 55 °C probe-to-probe difference was noted in round 5, whereas a 319 °C round-to-round difference (measured with the same probe) was "note(l between rounds 2 and 9 (i.e., between th~ first , . and second firing of the M4AZ zone 5 charge). On chamb~r pressure was ~ 75 MPa, and Fig. 6 implies that the peak surface temperature can be well above 600 °C. If the optical axis of the AhO3 TC was, by chance, closely aligned with its surface normal, then the combination of high pressure and temperature would implicate that the AhO3 TC might fail mechanically in this environment. In fact, since.only two of the four AhO3 probes procured for this test survived even one round, this may have been the case. Comparatively, the K-typ~ re-s worked well; one K-typegauge operated for nine consecutive rounds.
After the thir~ AhO3 probe failed, with the .. firing of only round 4 (often) rounds, a K-type TC was threaded into the Aho3 port. Thus, for round 5, both temperature sensing probes were of the K-type. Figure.7 shows the temp~rature recorded on the breech;face by the side-by-side K-type TCs. It can be seen that the primer-igniter pulse and the peak temperatures are nearly aligned in time ant hat the peak temperatures differ by only -55 °C. This 7 per cent difference between adjacent probes of the same type supports the contention that the 30 per cent difference between the. K-type .and AhO3 TCs in round 3 (Fig. 6 ) was due primarily to the difference in their thefrna,1 properties.
The K-type TC used in the AhO3 TC P9rt for round 5 failed on round 6. In its place, the last AhO3 probe was installed. Fortunately, this probe f\\lnctioned properly for round 7 (though it failed on an average, the peak temperature for the round 2 in each group was about 185 °C higher than the round 1. There was no significant difference in the initial temperature between round 1 and round 2, nor was there any indication of an increasing temperature bias in the gauge (as concluded from Fig. 7) . Hence, at the current time, it is hot known why, other than by chance, the round 2 in each group had a higher tempera.ture than the round 1. It is conceivable that pits and plugs could be caused by the same phenomenon. Reasoning, after peak pressure, the compressed crystal will spring back to its original shape. However, bonding in the potassium (as well as sulphur) is an element of the propellant.
Elemental Analysis of Sapphire Surface
Using an energy dispersive X-ray techniqu~, elements above magnesium were identified on the surface of the AhO3 probe. Before firing, the surfa,ce constituents were: Aluminium, rhodium and platinum, with trace amounts of sulphur , phosphorus" silicon, chromiut:n, and iron. As expected, the primary element ill each half (Fig. 12) was either rliiodium or platinum with the secondary element be-ing the substrate m~terial-aluminium. It is not known why trace amount of elements of suiphur, phosphorus, silicon, chromium and iron were found on the surface.
CONCLUSION
A/zO3 is the window material of choice for laser 'pulse transmission (through the breech and into the chamber) in laser-ignited guns. However, very little is known about the thermal response of A/zO3 in this environment. This report shows the test results fr<?m an experiment, where A/zO3 was the substrate of a thin-film TC mounted in the same location as.a laser window in a 155 mm (MI99) cannon. Various charge configurations were fired (all had propeKant flame temperatures above 2000 °C) and the surface temperature measured. The results indicate that an A/zO3 laser window will incur a peak teri1perature exceeding 1000 °C in this I envirQnment, r~gar.dless of charge configuration.
Physically, the cylindrical-shaped A/zO3 probe sustained significant damage with each round fired. Semicircular clea,ving of the crystal was observed. In addition, there was surface pitting and plugging. Although, it is not known where the optical axis of A/zO3 probe was in relation to the compression axis, the observed damage would be consistent with a near alignment between "the two. Since, in that case, the reported reduction in tensile ~trength at elevated temperature, coupled with decompression (after the peak chamber pressure is reached) could be the cause of both pitting and plugging on the surface.
After firing, the percentage of su,rface area that was primarily rhodium or platinum decreased dramatically, as. shown in Fig. 13 . Qui of five areas sampled sequentially acro~s the platinum-side of the probe, two were found to be primarily aluminium, rather than platinum. Apparently, a significant fraction of the thin-film co~tings of platinum and rhodium was removed by the combustion event. This. too (along with mechanical damage) is a possible cause of TC failure. A trace amount of potassium was also found on the post-fired surface. This is not unusual, since
